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. QUOGUE SINCLAIR FUEL, INC
P.O. BOX 760, HAMPTON BAYS, NY 11946-0760

CHARGE IT
Did you know that you may charge your fuel oil and service purchases automatically? All you have to do is supply
us with an American Express, MasterCard or Visa number and expiration date. After each delivery we will charge
the balance due on your credit card. A growing number of our customers find this a great way to increase frequent
flyer miles and other credit card rewards. You will still receive a copy of the delivery ticket and service invoices for
your records. You still have the right to question charges made.
If you would like to automatically charge your fuel oil deliveries and/or service contract/service charges on your
American Express, Visa or MasterCard, please complete the information requested below with your signature and
return it with the remittance portion of your invoice (if available). If you prefer, you may also charge your order by
calling us at 631-728-1066 or fax us at 631-728-1233.
ACCOUNT NAME (Please Print)

_

DELIVERY ADDRESS

_

BILLING ADDRESS (where you want your mail sent)

CREDIT CARD BILLING ADDRESS
(Your billing address associated with the credit card)

PHONE NUMBERS

Please check the box below & initial:

o

I acknowledge that Quogue Sinclair Fuel does not accept debit cards (or cards linked directly to checking
accounts) for automatic payments. Credit cards are pre-authorized prior to all deliveries. (Initial here):
CHARGE MY ORDER TO: (please check one)

o

AMERICAN EXPRESS
o VISA
o MASTERCARD

CARDNUMBER
SIGNATURE

_

EXP.DATE,
----------------

PLEASE CHARGE ALL FUTURE FUEL OIL DELIVERIES (please check one):

_
_

0 YES

0 NO

PLEASE CHARGE ALL FUTURE SERVICE CHARGES &IOR CONTRACT (please check one): 0 YES

To ensure that your request isfollowed, please return this form with the enclosed envelope.

0 NO

